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lay off the adrising and write thenepers. I gotta har it today. : 1
wouldn't aak it in aach a hurry kitya, aaa there's another fallow whfwanU to marry me. Chances don't
come every day. So I thought f
better gat him hitched right away."

The attorney tried to explain pro-
cedure attendant to granting of a
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are Invited to attend as well as
members. Each plate will sell at
$1.50, the tickets to be out In a few
days. A program of - races - and
apeaklng will he held in the after-
noon and toasts and other features
win be given in the evening pro-
gram. The program will begin at
1 o'clock in the afternoon.

All who attend the affair In ma-
chines are asled to meet at the Y.
M. C. A. building o meet others
who are going but have no cars.
Auto loads will leave the associa-
tion house at about 12:30 on Wed-

nesday noon. - . V
Willis Wood, athletic director of

the association, is in charge of the
arrangements. Sub - committees
were named at a meeting held by
the general committee last night at
the building. The committee plans
on making the chicken fry an an-

nual event
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Amortraa Charles Kar in "The Pinch
Hitler."

Bret Tainr-tifhU- i Mmt. fourteenth
aventte.
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Black Bewk 1103 Twelfth aven- w-

Wonderful New One-of-a-Ki- nd

Fall Models at Far Less Than
the Regular Value that Guar-
antees a Saving of $10 to $25
and More. (
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(Special to The Argus.) g9p tot Jodie?
Brit, 111., Aug. 26. Mrs. Fred

iki, wbo for several years has ON SALE AT

J. Warirn Komcan in "Live Sparks."

Fifth Areas 253"! rtflh arena.

Bartie Theatre.
Davenport)

Ant. 2 Oeorte White'e "Scandals of
11."

Ant. 30 ' Ciarence" ith oririnal
eomaaiu.

Sept. Grace La Rue and Hale Ham-
ilton in "Dear Me."
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Fur Remodeling
Service67th birthday.

Brooks was the daughter oflira
Tt and !Mrs. William Arnett. who

prominent residents of this
Iiexmunii for many years.
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farvmht the deceased are the
and the following children:

Expert fur work.
Artistic finishing.
Prompt delivery.
(If work is left now.)
EXCLUSIVE DESIGN'S.

We cull for aad deliver your
furs.

Phone Dav. 4111.

Hi Ira Rivers, Granger, Iowa;
Ullrrna Withrow of Denrock, 111.;
Mm and William of home, and

- KINDI.TNG WOOD
Northern pine, the Kind you used

to get at the sawmills years ago.
Kor sale at Lomont Coal company's
ynrd, 1718 yirst avofcue. Phon--
P.'. 1. 105. -

.lutein of this township. She also
Lmtn a brother Leonard. .

.1hnersl arrangements have not
Itm made. Fur-Trimm-

ed EmbroideredPlain
It's been several seasons since we have been able to offer such suit values as these.
This sale will be a real surprise to women who have been expecting that they would
have to pay big prices. -

Others are simplytailored with stitchery
and buttons. Straight line models, extra
long coats and the shorter styles with rip-

ples sides. Convertible collars. ;

Every suit is silk lined. Colors: Navy,
deer, fawn, beach, brqwn, beaver and
black. Sizes 16 to 44.

Just note these materials: v

Broadcloths velovps silver tones

tinseltonestricotines and serges.

Some have fur collars and pocket
trimmings.

' '-ill

3i ' HI;M$9.98 and $8.98 Lace Trimmed

GEORGETTE WAISTS
New Fall Styles

..ie it is the man withoutin the rusn ana stn
cash or credit that is left behind. You don't need to belong
to that class. Begin NOW to save your money through
this Bank, and whenever the door of opportunity opens,

you will be ready.
I mmm mmm . V. ennw sp-- ai M .awnhv I III vwm

Central Trust and Savings Bank
MAKE OUR BaANK YOUR BANK Araiial Sale of Cnite

Presntmff liTmrlreda of advance-tvl-e models in smart coats and
woman who must hare a new coat this winter will do well to consider Tory cauefnU1.
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Sport Coats

- Values to ZS

a aatant apant to aatnta you U tat thaaa

Value for value and dollar for dollar --we believe this sale of fall
coats to be the best you've ever had presented to you. Every gar-
ment is thoroughly and carefully made every one sure to give you
the service and appearance you pay for. And the saving is genuine

it's really more than we state. Coats will be very high this win-

ter. Bnynow. ;
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Pair small deposit downtoe9!! hold

ami Coat itou select until called for
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